Aims-Patients without spleens are at increased risk of overwhelming infection. Recently, greater eVorts, including the publication of national guidelines, have been made to improve the management of asplenic individuals. In theory, risks of serious sepsis can be reduced by good advice, immunisation, and antibiotic prophylaxis. In practice, such preventive measures might not be followed or may fail. A study of recent cases of overwhelming postsplenectomy infection (OPSI) was undertaken to examine specific associated factors and to determine whether currently recommended preventive measures are being followed. Methods-Cases of OPSI were identified and reported mainly by microbiologists across the country using a specifically designed proforma. Data including the nature of the infection and vaccination/ antibiotic prophylaxis history since splenectomy were obtained. Results-Seventy seven cases were reported. The age range varied from 3 months (congenital asplenia) to 87 years. In those who had undergone surgical splenectomy, the time interval between surgery and OPSI varied from 24 days to 65 years. Overall mortality reached 50%, with underlying haematological malignancy associated with the highest death rate. Streptococcus pneumoniae caused approximately 90% episodes. Only 31% individuals had received pneumococcal vaccination before OPSI. Seven of 17 pneumococcal infections in immunised cases could be considered vaccine failures. Few patients had been adequately advised on antibiotic prophylaxis or other measures. Conclusions-Currently accepted best practice for managing asplenic patients is not being followed. Some OPSI cases may still be preventable but many asplenic individuals remain unrecognised. The compilation of asplenic patient registers might help to implement agreed policies with audit necessary to evaluate compliance. More is needed to ensure optimal management for this cohort of the population. (J Clin Pathol 2001;54:214-218) 
The importance of the spleen in the body's immune response to various infections and the potential consequences of its removal have become increasingly recognised over the past 40-50 years. 1 Asplenic individuals can have major diYculties in coping with specific infections where the spleen would normally play a prominent role in protection. The spleen, in particular, is able to filter encapsulated bacteria such as Streptococcus pneumoniae once bloodstream invasion has occurred. 2 Its absence results in an increased risk of serious sepsis carrying considerable mortality. The overall incidence of septicaemia remains low but death rates from overwhelming postsplenectomy infection (OPSI) have been reported to be up to 600 times greater than in the general population, with an estimated lifetime risk for OPSI of approximately 5%. 3 The past decade has seen increased eVorts to highlight the risks of infection in asplenic patients, to improve general awareness, and to give advice on appropriate precautions to prevent OPSI. Publications regarding this area have included leading journal editorials, chief medical oYcer newsletters, specific general practitioner mailshots, and more general media coverage. In 1996, guidelines were published describing the appropriate management for prevention and treatment of infection both in asplenic and hyposplenic individuals. 4 Despite all such eVorts, reports of OPSI cases continue to occur. 5 A surveillance study was therefore undertaken to analyse OPSI episodes occurring across the country. The aims of our study were first to determine whether aVected patients had received current best practice preventive measures and second to use the data for the further education of the relevant groups associated with the management of asplenic individuals.
Methods
In August 1994, a questionnaire style proforma was designed and copies were distributed to all members of the Association of Medical Microbiologists (AMM). This requested data on cases of OPSI occurring within their districts. It was felt that clinical microbiologists were the single most likely group of specialists to become aware of OPSI episodes and the AMM membership includes 550 microbiologists from almost all districts across the country. To alert other potential case sources, such as infectious disease and public health physicians, notices regarding the study were also published by the Public Health Laboratory Service for England and Wales 6 and the Scottish Centre for Infection and Environmental Health. 7 OPSI had been defined as septicaemia and/or meningitis, usually fulminant but not necessarily fatal, occurring at any time after removal of the spleen. The proforma requested information on the acute OPSI episode, patients' clinical background relating to their asplenic condition, any previous OPSI, and details regarding immunisation/antibiotic prophylaxis history. The carriage of a medical alert card, bracelet, etc was also to be noted. AMM members were asked to complete and return a proforma on each OPSI episode they became aware of in their district.
Results
By the end of 1998, data had been received on 77 cases. Most reported episodes occurred within the first three years of the study but there was wide geographical representation with cases reported from all areas of the UK. Overwhelming infections occurred in 48 males and 29 females with an age range from three months to 87 years. Almost half the cases occurred in patients aged 30-49. Five individuals had not undergone surgical splenectomy. These comprised three congenitally asplenic children and two adults found to have severe splenic atrophy at necropsy after their fatal sepsis. In the remaining 72 cases, the interval from splenectomy to OPSI varied from 24 days to 65 years ( fig 1) .
Haematological disease had been responsible for approximately half of the splenectomies, with malignancy involved in one third, and more benign disorders, such as haemolytic anaemia and idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP), responsible for the remainder. One third of the cases had followed trauma (table 1). Overall mortality reached 50% but variation occurred between underlying causative groups (table 2). The highest mortality was associated with haematological malignancy, whereas the death rate in other haematological conditions was comparable with all other causes.
By far the most common pathogen reported was S pneumoniae with a small range of other organisms responsible for the remaining cases (table 3) . Serotyping results on S pneumoniae isolates were recorded on 49 of 67 strains, with 75% belonging to serotypes covered in the current 23 valent pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine.
Excluding the five patients who had not undergone splenectomy, immunisation records were expected for 72 individuals. In two cases, no records were available. For the remaining 70 assessable patients, 22 had received pneumococcal vaccine before suVering their OPSI episode; postimmunisation pneumococcal antibody values had been measured in one patient. Of these 22 individuals, S pneumoniae was responsible for 17 infections. Seven of the 17 could be considered possible vaccine failures (table 4), whereas in the other 10 cases, either the causative strain belonged to a serotype not present in the vaccine or the last immunisation had been given more than 10 years earlier. In the remaining 48 eligible cases not given pneumococcal vaccine, 43 infections were caused by S pneumoniae. Two patients had evidently been oVered but refused immunisations in the past and for one patient, who subsequently suVered a fatal OPSI, the causative pneumococcal strain would have been covered by the vaccine. In 13 individuals, pneumococcal vaccine was administered after their OPSI episode.
Regarding the other two recommended immunisations, nine and seven patients had received Haemophilus influenzae and Neisseria meningitidis vaccines, respectively, before OPSI. No case of H influenzae and two cases of N meningitidis infection were reported. These last two infections both occurred in patients who had received meningococcal immunisation but neither causative strain belonged to serotypes present in the current meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine and therefore were not considered as vaccine failures. As with immunisation records, an antibiotic prophylaxis history of some description was expected in the 72 asplenic individuals who had undergone surgery. Data revealed that antibiotics had been taken for variable periods between splenectomy and OPSI by 17 patients, with 10 of 17 (14% total cases) taking prophylaxis at the time of infection. In the remaining 62 cases not taking regular prophylaxis, two had been prescribed antibiotics to keep at home for self medication at early signs of possible infection. One patient had been issued with a medical alert card detailing his asplenic condition.
Discussion
Although the data from this OPSI surveillance study highlight important and continuing areas of concern in the management of asplenic individuals, it is acknowledged that this series of reported cases will not have represented all OPSI episodes occurring in the country during the study period. However, our study is likely to have reflected the overall picture and clearly shows that life threatening sepsis persists despite the recent increased eVorts to improve professional management and public education on the condition. There has been no reduction in mortality, with a death rate of 50%, rising to 70% in underlying haematological malignancies; similar figures have been described before. Another disturbing statistic is that almost two thirds of cases occurred in those under 50 years of age, many of whom were in otherwise good health with no additional risk factors for fulminant infection.
An important message can be drawn from the data on the time interval between splenectomy and OPSI episode. Previous reports have consistently stated that the highest OPSI risk lies within the first few years after surgery. 8 Our analysis demonstrates that the increased risk of severe sepsis is lifelong. Almost the same number of cases occurred more than 40 years after surgery as were seen within the first four years of surgery, with most cases (60%) occurring 10-30 years after splenectomy. The risk of life threatening sepsis varies with the reason for splenectomy and any underlying illness. 4 Our study confirms that associated malignancy, especially haematological, carried the highest risk, but all asplenic patients should receive optimal advice and protection whatever the underlying aetiology.
The most dangerous pathogen for asplenic individuals is unquestionably S pneumoniae. At least 87% episodes were caused by this organism, yet only 31% patients had received pneumococcal vaccine before OPSI. This is important when considering that 75% of infecting strains belonged to serotypes present in the current 23 valent polysaccharide vaccine. Immunisation has become accepted as an integral part of the preventive strategy against serious infection in the asplenic population, 9 but OPSI episodes classified as vaccine failures are regularly described. 10 Indeed, under use of the pneumococcal vaccine has been attributed to controversy about its eVectiveness in high risk patients. 11 Few controlled studies have demonstrated vaccine eYcacy in asplenic patients but two recent reports support its use. (1) A programme of pneumococcal vaccination and prophylactic antibiotics eVectively prevented serious infection in a population of 280 children for an average of 4.3 years after splenectomy 12 ; and (2) in a series of over 200 adult asplenic haematology patients who had been immunised, only four episodes of pneumococcal sepsis were seen in 13 years and in all four episodes the infecting serotype was not included in the vaccine. 13 The appearance of possible vaccine failure cases was anticipated in this series. Underlying severe haematological disease usually associated with immunosuppression was present in three of seven episodes. Therefore, the response to immunisation might have been poor, yet no attempt had been made to measure antibody responses to vaccination in these patients, and overall only one individual who had received pneumococcal vaccine had undergone this test. Some patients with so called vaccine failure might have benefited from antibody values being checked and, where appropriate, booster immunisations oVered.
There are diYculties with antibody responses in asplenic patients, especially in relation to the pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine. Up to 20% of asplenic individuals may show a poor immunological response, with antibody values declining more rapidly than in those still possessing a spleen.
14 Second, in contrast to the accepted protective antibody value for H influenzae type b, there is no agreed protective titre against S pneumoniae, and the current measurement of pneumococcal antibodies gives a total titre against the 23 valent polysaccharide vaccine, whereby a good response against one serotype might mask a failed or poor response to other serotypes. Decisions on the timing of booster immunisations are also diYcult but the proposal to base this on antibody measurement has been made. The optimal frequency for checking antibody titres has yet to be established but two recommendations have been published. The first suggested antibody measurement preimmunisation, one month after, and then at three and five years postimmunisation, 15 whereas the second group advocated a three week postimmunisation check then measurement at yearly intervals. 16 Individuals who fail to respond could be targeted for other measures such as maintaining lifelong antibiotic prophylaxis.
In this series, despite the lack of an OPSI caused by H influenzae and only two episodes caused by N meningitidis, both organisms have been reported as important potential pathogens in asplenic patients, 17 and the advice to immunise against them should be supported. In recent years, much research has taken place to improve the immunogenicity of pneumococcal and meningococcal vaccines in particular. This has already resulted in the introduction of a new meningococcal conjugate type vaccine although protection is confined to serogroup C strains. It is hoped that similar advances in immunisation against serogroup B meningococci and pneumococcal pathogens will follow.
The use of antibiotic prophylaxis remains controversial because there is a lack of good clinical data demonstrating its eYcacy in asplenic patients. 18 A prospective nationally based study would be required to confirm benefit, but such data would be impossible to gather. Patient records in our study highlight the diYculties in assessing prophylaxis eYcacy. Only 10 individuals were taking prophylaxis at the time of OPSI. In these cases, S pneumoniae caused nine of 10 infections and prophylactic penicillin or amoxycillin failed to prevent sepsis in six episodes, despite the isolates being sensitive to penicillin in vitro. The specific prophylactic regimen was not reported for two patients, but in one case, prophylactic erythromycin was being taken and the infecting pneumococcal strain was resistant to the macrolide agent. Increasing antimicrobial resistance, especially to commonly used antibiotics, such as the penicillins or macrolides, has provoked concerns over continuous antibiotic prescription. This issue, together with patient compliance diYculties, has influenced some to advocate a policy of holding a reserve antibiotic supply for self prescribing at the earliest signs of infection. 19 20 If this policy is considered increasingly appropriate, the finding here that only two of 62 potential candidates possessed a reserve antibiotic course, demonstrates the need for further education of both patients and clinicians.
The advice for asplenic individuals to be issued with a form of medical alert, such as a card or a bracelet, 5 21 has two purposes. First, it should provide a constant reminder to the individual of their underlying condition and, second, knowledge of their asplenic state might be vital for medical attendants in the event of any medical emergency. Because only one person was reported to hold a card, this aspect of patient management needs increased attention. The possibility that the outcome of a few OPSI episodes might have been aVected by the potential lack of knowledge of the patient's asplenic state at presentation of sepsis cannot be excluded.
In conclusion, using data from published evidence, it is estimated that there are approximately 50 000 asplenic individuals living in the UK. It is accepted that this cohort runs an increased risk of life threatening sepsis. However, the real risk has never been clarified for large populations on a long term basis. Existing published data suggest an incidence of OPSI varying from 0.18 to 0.42 cases/100 person years. 22 23 Although an expectation of preventing all OPSI is unrealistic, this study suggests a continuing broad failure to attain currently accepted best practice in the management of asplenic patients. It is probable that following recent eVorts to raise awareness, there has been improved vaccine uptake and antibiotic prophylaxis counselling in those who have recently undergone splenectomy. However, individuals who lost their spleen more than five to 10 years ago are more likely to have missed out on protective measures, a conclusion supported here because only 11% of OPSI cases had occurred within four years of surgery. Optimal care must be given to all asplenic patients but the first step requires their detection. Three groups have published results on the foundation of asplenic patient registers at district or regional level. 16 24 25 The close involvement of primary care, hospital clinicians, public health departments, and the patients themselves is crucial for the success of such programmes, both to discover previously unrecognised cases and to contribute to the immunisations/antibiotic prophylaxis/general counselling required. An assessment of the patients' own knowledge about their condition 26 27 can help in the formulation of educational programmes. Once agreed policies are introduced into a district or region, it is important to evaluate compliance by performing audit. 25 28 Overall, there is still improvement needed to achieve best practice for the management of asplenic patients so that the goal of lowering the number of OPSI episodes to an irreducible minimum can be achieved.
